
PICKARD 
Hand Painted China 

In its varied and artistic color», 
designs and decorations, make· 

wedding gifu which are highly 
priied and always appropriate, The 
special monogram work in gold will 
be particularly pleasing to the bride. 

Wehaveafull display 
of this beautiful art work and we 
•hall be glad to have you come in 
and tee it. Beautiful 
booklets for distribution 

Dealer'· Name 

Thomson Jewelry Co. 

For Sale 

A large list of desirable resi- 
dences and resident lots. Also, 
some choice business property. 
If you are in the market for a 

home or an investment do not 
fail to see us before you pur- 
chase. 

ii (Si 
L. e TODD, Prs 

T. H. BARROW, Se'ty 

4 CHAUTAUQUA 
PARK fA £ 

·. TO Bf£ GIVEN BY 

Miss May S'ewart 
AM) COMPANY. 

WEDNESDAY 

JUNE 20 

INGOMAR 

THURSDAY 

JUNE 21 

As You Like ll 

P|*0§* 
Box Seats, One Dollai 
Res. Seats, 35c. 50c, 75c 
Children, - 254 

In case of rain the performance wil 
b<· given in the pavilion. 

hero is m< re profit 
to be made on bus- 
ines.- b_. telephone 
than from ar.y other 
sourie What are 

you doing to ncrease 

your sale? by tele 

phone' 14. «hi subscribe.s added { 
to our system 'luring I9tt, k»e- 
-ides thousands "f titles of oil * 

circuits. · 

Hustle for your share 
* 

i 

The Southwestern Tele- t 

graph C Telephone Co. { 

W. m» ha\·· t« innnn d< r with 

all point* >«.uth Tfn»- Aim 

Dall»·" »n«l i.th«T point*. 

NT Mi". - 

Ck-CIL hl-AKIs 
for 

Kills Co lod. 

elephone Co. 

Insure our StocH 
M"f*« Milk* ' ·*«· 

HI tJtar 

frtn Imui li»· V·* k Ismiuii 
tuMWMi «I Mbi fiM 

, H AU'fckMW **- 
ftnakviii* Tnw 

MormtiK orTAii. 

, C«f»w« e* J*w· Simply C-j»»··*! V 
«· ** Pit»·» »~d Biocn 

Ft fVtemhtif g '^f I'* '--f 

r»f th«- r.i «.f l»« 

"" e* it Riait·!.» (i»\# •««il »«i 

t t hf r-orr » «p« * ·; * r t ( » < « 

tUfU. Th. . . nnr|. ,,t . « . 

«omplet< >ifit-' \« .t t ·t |{ 

manag-d tn <· f,,t ». tf. b>· ! 

m»i*«»'ngpr Sm« · - i- 1 r 

Mer»lv «aylng tt l·. r 

! mutilated »e|i« ·, . , 

Th» y h;i · I(.f · ,· ; f ». 

*t!fl thf iTfw 1.1 , 

j 
IT>.·.»«·* of f|. »h »r 1 I ' .,« 1,8 - 

: ! («.<) |t |* ,-u ,> to iw. 

I 
of mull heaMla'ltv , ,,« 

j 
11 ht r , U ·. on n,,. gra*· with 

I 
hand* tie·! UK fa< <· i.iid <.\P« h;,,) 

, b«en hamrtu red Ht>h thi«' Imh nails 
He *s« thu« killed and hi* fa ml.y 
of wvm was murdered When (be 

,'<· |1H arrived i;t th. hospital It wan 
also marked by bavnnet thrusts 

Beside his bodv lav the corpse of a 
ten yfn r old girl, whose legs harl l·»·»- 
chopped off Here. also, the dead from 
thf Ch«'lt«'%, whftf the house was 
plundered and the wife, non ami a 

! neighbor s daughter wore killed and 
two daughters of Cheltea. 

I am told that soldier* entered th»· 
apartments of th.· I.apidus brothers, 
which were crowded with people who 

I had fieri from the streets for safety, 
'f.nd ordered ihe Christians to separate 
; themselves from the Jews A Chris- 
tian student named Dlkalher protested, 
and was killed on the spot. Then all 
of the Jews were shot. 
"Some of the corpses were marked 

* '*> "rfl They had been brought 
from a burned tannery, and showed 
bullet and bayonet marks 

"in one corner of the yard was a 

demented Jewess trying to cover the 
! body nf her husband, but her effons 
were in vain, as the blood and the in 

I adequate clothing prevented. 
The participants seemingly were 

; not inspired by motives of loot, but of 
murder anil destruction pure and slin- 

I pie He also holds that the participa- 
j tion of the troops has been completely 
! proven, and quotes Deputy St Chep- 
kin as saying that this Is clearly 
shown by the demoralization of the 
Boldierv. 
The correspondent of the Associated 

j Press sent this : 
The scene at the Jewish hospital. 

, where the majority of the Jewish dead 
and most, severely wounded were tak- 
en. was terrible. When the corre- 

spondent arrived there the grass plot 
outside the hospital was covered with 
mangled corpses, arranged in two 
long rows, awaiting burial. The wood- 
en walk from the gate to the door.! 
over which the bodies were carried. I 
was stained with blood. The dead and j 
wounded were still arriving. Many of 

' 

them bad been lying untouched in 
the streets frw two days. The bodies 
of some of them were frightfully 
bruised, broken and mangled. A con- 

: stant stream of unhappy Jews visited 
. the graveyard, and when they were 
able to do so. endeavored to locate and 

, Identify members^of iheir families and 
friends, or obtain the bodies of dead 

, 
, ones for burial Some of the bodies 
had alieadv been removed but the at- 

tendants asserted that about lull in all 
V had been brought in. and that many 
more remained in the outskirts of 
Bialystok. where it was still unsafe 
for the Red Cross detachments to ven- 
ture. At the district hospital there j 
Wf.-e six dead persons and eight or | 
ten wounded. These were all Chris- I 
tians. One man had been killed and i 
two wounded as the result of the ex- j 
plosion of the bombs. The other had 

' 

t;;llet wounds. These bodies were not | 
mangled or mutilated as was the case ! 
with the .lews whose hands, arms and ' 

Ugs were sometimes chopped off from ; 
mere wantonness 

It is pvident front dispatches that j 
the excesses assumed the character of 
a three-corntred fight between the mil- [ 
Itary. the mob and armed members ! 

J of the Jewish Bund. who. instead of j 
uubmittlnh Impassively to slaughter, 
as their unarmed coreligionists ha*e| 
lone bravely, though without inflict- \ 

ing appreciable loss in troops among 
whom no >ei >us casualties have been ! 
reported 

PUT OUT OF GAME 

I One Nashville Player Escorted Out of 

Park by Two Policemen. 

The crippled Shreveport team a: 
j 

' 

Phrev#·port defeated Nashville in a 

gam* Monday full of wrangling (il 

bert and Pearson were put out of the 

game th#· former for kicking and fhe 

latter for refusing to leave first ba-<e 

after he had been «ailed out and or 

dered <»ff 'he filed by Implr#» Hucklev 
In the ninth inning He was < arried 

out of th» park h\ two policemen 
Nashville protested the «ame on th s 

ci· < :«>ri S«oie Shrevepor' ut* h 

vlll» 1 

M mphts 1" Atlanta \ 

Nm Orleans Hirmtnaham 4 

Mandamus Den.ed. 

» w OrlcMQM June !'» Th« man 

dam»i- .. ·»· d > V \» 

OrU an nhortator t. « mj · i' — «id» nf 

Ku\an hi'\ »'f th< South» m · igue ··» 

11 ' 
tn tn j»!* * it h » * <>r • ·*»- 

wa> V. ,·t.\ den<»*d h· I nited 1 

ct«t· irt ult · wirt 

Ntat ©«a» L^agt.» 
fir** tor 1 * * 

America^ League 

r* ad» If* · » <i ? 

Cb · *g·» « H* -r fifteen !n 

fttag» 
t 

HMrt tf 

T««a« L«a$ »e 

*Ve J tea I 

yn· tV« > · 

. 'ne 

%€ *·· T#«as Lta^u* 

G«?te**r r 4 H^· i t 

Mr it « 1^» t a' <· - * 

% r» * « s 1 

Ts Se He*·*·# 

W sat >«.#*< ». · l* * R 

WVta «» u» t » r»urt4 

PATTISON is mi \kikr 
hl<"f It rntl*»· (if lin k if SUt 

I)»· par i' t,». 

H AI » A NO! KlMAliKKU 

Dfrtmr a tnlnntrrr Hnldler Whll» 

• TnntN, V rather nl l,rri«l«t- 

nr», a < o«r«>mn and 

Mnallf l.nirrntir. 

Cincinnati Jurir 1!* John M Pa? 

tl*on, governor of Ohio. died *1 his 

borne In Mllford a huburti of thl* rttv. 

)t A 2 If» k Monday afternoon He 

pa**ed a good nlgbt, and there *a« 

no report of any serious change <1u 

ring the <!bv During the afternoon 

the new* from ht» hum»· wan < on*l<; 

preri favor;»* !f and the announcement 

of hi* death ram·· without warnintr 

Although there has been for month* 
in expressed fear that Governor l'ai· 
tlson would not be able to return to 

bin office at Columbus, the cheerful 
Maternent* frot his *l< k rraim tended 
to create a belief that « fatal out 

come of h In prolonged sieges would be 
long deferred 
Not at any time a man of powerful 

physique, h" entered upon the respon 
nihilities of hi* office In u somewhat 

weakened condition. After the ele< 

lion in November It was understood 

that he was suffering from an attai k 

r>f malaria and that a rest from work 

would rt store his health. However, 
when he r< turned from a sojourn of 

several weeks In the south he was still 

weak and under the advice of hi* phy- 
sician, and a part of his Inauguration 
reremonfi was cone through with the 
utmost rare. ^, covering was 

provided for the reviewing stand that 

he might be protected from the stormy 
January wl ds. In a closed carriage 

he «al taken to the various festivities 

of the night, and then went to his 

home, from which he only emerged 
from a few short walks until brought 
to this city on a special train during 
the first of April He continued to 

oversee the work of his office, and 

through his private secretary. Louis 

Houck, fiansacated considerable 

public business, even when be was un- 
nble to arise from his bed. Several 

times he seemed *o far recovered that 

his speedy appearance at the executive 
offices was lookd for at almost any 

time. 
John M. Pattlson, boy-soldier. law- 

yer. state legislator, member of con- 

gress and governor of Ohio, was a na- 

tive of Clermont county. Ohio, the 

same county which remained his home 
during life. He was horn June 13. 

1847 He enlisted as a volunteer in 

the United State* army when between 

sixteen and seventeen years of age 

and entered service immediately. He 

was graduated at the Ohio Wesleyar 
university, Delaware, O., with the clasi 
of 189, having been a collegemati 
•f United States Senator Koraker. Hi 
was admitted to the bar in 1872 am 
elected to the lower house of the Ohl 

legislature in 1873. He became a roen 
ber of the Ohio senate In 1890. an 

was elected to the Fifty-second cor 

gress. For tiie past fifteen years hi 

had been president of the Union Uif< 
Insurance company, having been vite 
president and general manager during 
the previous ten years. He was 

Democrat, and one of the leaders ol 
the state in support of legislation of h 

more stringent observance of the Sab- 
bath. 

Harris Takes Oath. 

Eaton. . June 19.—The oath of of- 
fice was taken by I /'enter, nt Governor 
Harris here Monday night before 

Judge visner of the common pleas 
court. 

Harris a Republican. 
Columbus. O. June 19.—Governor 

Hafris. the new executive, is a Re- 

publican 

Elgin Butter Sales. 

Elgin 111 . June IS» Butter sales for 

pnFt week were 679.000 pounds 

BREVITIES BUNCHED. 

G. W Roach, superintendent of El 

Paso county sc hools is «lead 

Henry Hess, a Katy flagman had a 

shoulder brok at Durant by a train 

Eight men seek the Democratic 
bernatorial nomination in South Carcv 

1 In. 

A large tank, to hold 2« «'t'oc jcailons 
of oil is to be erected r»e*r Tulsa 

Gre^n Moore a I arnar county pio- 
nccr was found dead in b« d four miles 

from Pari·* 

\1»-ad I T. celebrated MatcLood t>v 

firing forty six or» pound n « ket* « ih 

for each state 

rhlff of Poli» · K«nfro of lk>rih«y 
t#»r Va. was "hf uni . »< *> t 

known person 

Colnnel W W I . | an b* 

candidat*· tn South «"«ml » .* an..mut 
Senator Tillman 

S C Iland*·* . h« #e h 

ration at «·» « * - < «1 

a? Havana «*\tl>. 

Contra* t for t- · :-.g th· » .*h« >u>« 

Contra' · lro.id '· · t u , · »;* » 

to Par· T. * h... · . . .·*. · 

Work on the ear»·! -u»i ! h* Ko1' 

Worth unit h » G ai » *.« 

Brad **ar » · · · 

4 * * a 

In a ttaH artrh a h«< · bief tb· 

nor'h· rn of « t r , »ir 

Otalahon, H V\ · «».» h« t <n tlx· 

a* a., 

h« a * g« * f . 
- f · 

Mr» > l:« sr.*. 

\% » ' 
« . 

' * 
· ' 

to·»* f - ' 
< ·* '.* .» r f* 

H»*« *r, ? fT» t ^ ·« 

f»<* T- % * « *« «» r 

•r r « 5T * nt « h f r.· \ #»r1«» k'&g 
p'an' · 

w 
> V + '··»· 

At lu ^ T « > 
* 
« t · jf» 

' 

a 

e**r; ' * . · · » r * 
» * % c ib· %*· « 

of ^ > tf » .· » '£ ' h« 

«uni·· ; W · a a ti*.i a 

Wa r Ma* . .r 

COWrtiTC /iCnilVtNT 

App'Cf-.ut c<* F->y0é »t Ttvr#· 

e' De» ·'· 

» Wanh: *»#**·« if ·'* Th* H**t* «f 

.s cotapf** «g 1 ***1' * meat m 

j fp^fhft ** · 
" 

;«»r. '>« l*"f> 

I 
Ko*-*»'V#4»f a !? * h h< i*-C -f <*r1 fP! H ' 

t«TI i(FF ' '* **»<* r ; * * »* %,'<* 

1 at th* whffe ho1!s** '**fRO*3 

r* j r» *#-· » / rt 'b'· ..mlttee· in th»* Its 

ifanrf and « ; » *- t < me tim* In e* 

plaining t i«« -.f »*l on m the ninmU 

j fe<r $n it r-* m at the f apttol Tl*e 
bil wa* p»acfle»My completed when 

I fli·- ( ommiftf" r<*. iOjm#d 
It will authorize ,m nnnuai approprl 

it ton of f .?iHf ooo fn pay the ' oaf of 
Inspection {ifi«! w ,11 contain no ru* j# 
ton for th«* ir vv of a ease*sir;ent ?o 
m*#^· up « défi# if n< y in the amount 

| avallahl* for this work a* sugg***t'd 
j by Mr Co*« repre#·* the » ia« 
j Cattle Grow*»}* , i»'ion, and lai· r 
j irged by fh** president 

The court r» vi* w rév ision will not 
! b* container! \n measure This 
I anion R)f-rta the suggestion of the 

j president The word* in the juds 
| mecnt of *b#» «« cretary of agriculture 
wii no? )' iri«< rf«*d. as sugge#te<i »y 
th» pr<sid«nf and this conclusion 
meet Mr Roosevelt's approval. 
There 1b to be no date on the label 

of the parkin* of meat food produits 
In this the president yield* to the com 
mlCte The language which gives in 
«pec tors the right to the parking 

I 
plants at ail times ip simplified by the 

j words "whether the game be in opera 
j tion or riot 

" 

The section waiving the civil service 
j law for one year in the selection of 
Inspectors will go out of the provision, 
which is also one of the president's 
recommendations. 

With «he changes as now made, the 
president has indicated his entire .sat 
isfaetion with the measure which was 
reported from the « ommittee as a sub- 
stitute for the Beveridge amendment 
and was commit red to the committer 
that the c hanges might be made. 

AGREED TO PAY. 

Harvester Companies Admit They Vio- 
lated Statutes of Arkansaa. 

Chicago. June If».— Admitting that 

measured by the Arkansas statutes 

they were guilty of restraining compe 
tition on farm machinery in that state, 
the International Harvester company 
and the International Harvester Com 
panv of America agreed Monday to 

pay $10,000 each in fines, and Attorney 
General Rogers of Arkanca<-· brought 
to an abrupt close the inquisition he 
came to Chicago to prosecute. The 
negotiations by which the suit was en 
tered took place in a ward of Wesley- 
hospital between Mr. Rogers and H 
M. Armistead of Little Rock, counsel 
for the defense, who became ill short- 

ly after his arriv here last week. 

POISON IN SAUSAGE. 

« Father and Two Children Dead and 

1 Another at Point of Death. 
' Fort Sraiib June 19.—J. B. Bare 

j more, a farmer residing near For 

-> Smith, and bis two children. Emnu 

ged five years, and James, aged eigh 
1 een months, died .MVinday at Bell 

Point hospital. Fort Smith, from pol 
? soning. They had •aten bologna sau 
• sage. 

A daughter aged seven, is at the 

j point of death. The mother ate none 
I of the sausage, and is not affected 

j The sausage was purc hased from a 

j street lunch stand Thursday afternoon. 
! and was eaten at a family meal. 
I 

ALL WILL OPERATE. 

! D»etrict Officials Say the Revolt Will 

Be of Little Consequence. 
Fort Smith. June 19.— District of- 

I flcials of the United Mine Workers of 
! 
America. now here, say that all union 

: roal mines in the southwest will be 
In operation h the end of the week, 
In accordance with the agreement 
reached at Kansas iCty 
The district officials say that the 

i Hartford. Ark., revolt will prove of 
I little consequence and they expect 
the mines there to resume within a 

| day r so 

MORRIS PARDONED. 

Former Wealthy Texas Banker I· Re- 

leased From Federal Prison. 

Atlanta. June Id President Roose- 

velt has granted a pardon to Samuel 
' 
H Morris formerly a wealthy hanker 

I of Hereford. Tex . who was convicted 
of appropriating a portion of the 
hank s funds three \ ears ago. and 
sentenced to fi· «-ars in the Feder- 
al prison at Atlari a The sentence Is 
commuted to th*- present The pardon 

' ws granted on ac< i>unt of failing 
health 

WEALTHY NEGRO SLAIN 

Tennessee Thompson and Juhn Cul 

berson Riddled With Puckahot. 

Wan Jun» 1* Wli:!i rennes**··· 

Th« nt —«· en»- of the aes-ibit-st negro 

farmer»· th* mat* was seated »n 

a il h his » .fc Monday h« was 

ri«U1i< <! * th Nuik-hot art *1 ed At 

*h· f.n · he was lit K*t*o W t· * 'oho 
« .·«(, h ^ in.»! * · · .-gro 

a.. * 'oo W H· : · i'iI 
Jtk* « t Th« ir. i «cm a ** neg · « * *ere 

)ju »-d TV. «ffair nr« « «'f · i* <>f s 

itisfuif* · gard t· »-·· » « of 

ItiUMfo · 

HANGED HIMSCtF 

Ger|rr*an Garti*nff %·** «gi f'fm L >me 

cf a W ilov· Tree 

H.» · \ fun* I'* t h» 

M A .»'·* » f - 

rltj fif H H'* h*· r s <· < ,;sr 
. t. him·.· 'f (·! t ·! tub ' 

a w . « trt Ht · « : * f 

fe* » g - - k 

f atai &Heo< "9 

TVtrr « * *» ' 

ft M»* * » * t d fs ® r del 

Alff ri»* A»< ' 
·' 

Stn ! » t.$ · f f · « f ft th· l<'»f # 

f y«<n. *h· · >f a h ,t b 1· 

fi » h% . * Ate? 

-I H. & T. <·. Kates. 

'j Palacios an<l return $11.20— . 
-| Y. P. 17. encampment. On sale July 
2 and 3; limit July 13. 

j Paris and return $4.75—Meeting 
lof A. O. of P. (colored). On sale July J 
2: limit July S. 

Omaha. Xeb.. and return $22.45—- 
Meeting of . Y. P. . of America. 
On sale July 1 il to ! inclusive: limit 

July 18. 

Denver. Colo., and return $25.50 ; 
Annual meeting P. . E. On ; 

sale July 13, 14 and 15; limit Aug. 
' 

1V We will sell to either Pueblo 

or Colorado Springs at the same rate. 

Lexington. Ky.. and return $30.10 
Meeting . B. of F. On sale July 

2S, 29 and 30; limit Aug. 5. 

Austin and return $6.35—Old 

Land Marks' Association. On sale 

July and . limit July 10. 

San Antonio and return $9.20 
Grand Lodge \ 1 W On sale 

July 22 and 23; limit July 27. 

Somerville and return $tf.75 Re- 

union Hood's T"xas Brigade On 

sale J ine 2 : limit June 29. 

Mexico Cit\ $37.25 for the round 

trip Dates of sale June 25th to 

Jul> 7tb limit Sept 15. 

- iu< « <>nv> iitioii·.. 

At th·· meeting ye«terda> after- ! 

noon t 'lie republican executive com ' 

iiiifi· ut Kills >unt> was dei tded 
to hold I' eilnct conventions through 
out h· ottDt Saturday Jul? 2* 

Delegatt" will l>· eli> led to th·· i iiutl-* 
! onwntion. which will meet In 

W ixahaclii»· foi a« pu mise of noml 

i na'lr "ill countv ticket 

N{iiiiulttt«»»n Without Irritation 

In .is»* of stoiuuch and liver trouble 
h»* prt»;>*r 'r^aimmf is to stimult»* 

?h« . » uans mifhout irrltaUnfc th*m 
? 

Orino f ,ixati%>» Fruit. Syrup aids dl- 
md stimulates the 11 and 

1 

how»' without trri&tlnjr tbeie or· 

leans Skn pills or ordinary catharaiea. 
It do** not naiiM'at* or irrtp* and U 
mild .-id pl**a«ant u> rak* \V 

Fern* 
I 

A I >r < tat iU(·-» 

-> \ r ton ' d i n *v* 2 · 

m*· I* 5 * 1.1 cot 7 loi.· 23 

\ in and · r I· ^ * om 

» » *· mrclswi Hterait} of _s 

« \ t- »«'«» of · Jen# Itti. I· 'h 

h rid ' tftl» mit %ua * 

I te |·»·% I littil l*.»to*£· 

fit fir* • npotid^d tv 

-n aiami thi* roo'inng «t "! »>kirk 1 

*hi« h tii-B^d In from «ti» Otke r 

*<* ho·. \ %m«ii out hou»» «a* f 

tor owla* tf> 'h*»r quirk re < 

to fhiu* *tU>U« «tu . r*-d Th· \ 

o'iglB ul 11. * fir·· m quit* .«D »**· a 

ijnttry I 

Ya4|tit >lui!»Tv. 

"rom fhe Mining World 
The report of . ambushes in 

tenora **-em 10 b» «ominp in with 

tlaiming froqueeni-y The Yaqule 
ire bein^ pushed ?.» desperate strait», 

is Mated by the s.-v>>re measure* 

s Inch fh»' government h a- taken to 

uippress t h » n irderou* ?end**n< te^ 

ind in revenue .tnd «'a lit ion ar^ 

'\« ^din^lv otiv· tu attM-kin»: 
\iuet i« iiti and ·»!'. · fi» ne parMe* 

dlsi ri»*!·» no -m) \»iy » n ou» froBO 
- pop I 1 '! ' 11 i ! - II · Til»· » 

«•ems to \u Ut . -hat «au h*· said 
< »· »hf M« \h an «ov«*rniii»ui -•ro- 

» 1** «leri to 'h*j nit nation and 

dopting viHorou* military measure·- 

. . V., p'··' · p. 
' 

» ;i 
' 

lftill v»f * h··*»· 

r.i 'iii - tn|>in>« of \pa»b*»^ 

(•Oil* lu I >«*·*··» · 

\ iwrii . --* of [>r S I. 

lortih· * I H \I.m h· « «| «llr. 
Klddl» jiti! »tf. Mrs C ·) 

ni i»« ml Mi Viand Wit'l<»llaii 
-h· «· ih· FI»«T for San 

* h* ' *o *h· 

»'ine f h» fVdriat ton of 
uadav s. ho··*· *b h will iw in «m 

I. ·'· f. · 
. I- 1 ·. - Iff »h»· 

•1 

«·:· I nun l'jlin· r I·' 

VV J Hark·-? jnd Mlw Iknit r«iir 
an.) .·! I*» u<·· »·· In m» 

la*·» la»' n'tti *' 'h» ir-idH'·· of 
I \* Park « Oldham ««mi» »·· 

». · I.) ··» 
I \· «tu» Th. otktrartiaK |w.r<t»- 
• lirtHBlml .· JO* 111 <h« 

bIij·! rdiiiry 

The Reasons Why 
(t wit» pmy fmm te tmf tmm 

many , , 

MR Sirtr # of !h# r*#**,« *r<· that w* bay «*ily the *rry bit 
"f *rvi ·· ;l ,'.,r * r^eeonaW# proftt Naturally yrtu tkm'l 

rhoddy of frv*}. »« »ny prv· Ymj enrtasnly itofTt want U> 
4fiy f: f.< . <r,«i i* »· »« -aro.'Iiy »*nt m»nrw»thu* (rwrf. Uiat 
w.il giTr *« -mtlx-n W» hav junt r«r*:v<wi a tar*· <hipm«nt »f KfflK 
woi^ht t'r><Vrw*ar in both ami «hort iIk»a .... 

We Do Fine Tailoring * ',tn* n >nd ift m *h'"* ?"· 
that w II yno. 

Calvin Brothers 

RocK Island Rates Are Low 
Tourist ticke"· are now on sale daily to Chi- 
crifc; >, Kansas City. Si Louis,St Paul,Denver, 
Colo:ado Springs. San Francisco, Portland, 
L >s Angeles, Memphis, Louisville.Cincinnati, 
Buffalo, Detroit, Boston. Montreal, Mackinac, 
Milwaukee and all other important resorts in 
the country. 

the Southeast... 
We sell every day this summer to the resorts 
in Alabama, Mississippi, Georgia, Tennessee, 
Arkansas. Virginia North and South Carolina, 
Kentuckv and West Virginia. 

Elks to Colorado in July 
t >n» f»r« ·4 
trip rst· * 
IHnv«t lui j 
13, ·< 16 

Through Sleeper* to Chicago and Denver daily 
leave T)allas 7 p.m., Fort Worth 9 p.m. Send f.r 
beautifully illustrated Colorado and California liter- 
ature. For full information write 

PHIL A. ACER. G. P. A„ C. R. I. . 
Port Worth, Trm 

ARRANGE Y< 

k^YOU-? COMFORT OUR FIRST CONS1D 

A COOL 
MOVER 
For Hot Days 

It will soon be summer 
and you want to figure 
on that trip 

North or East 

Write for particulars >)n 

our, !oa rates to the 
best places. 

C. W. STRAIN, G.P.A, l· 
Fort Worth. Texas 


